Consumer dissatisfaction, self-treatment, and health service use in low income African American and white older persons.
Differences in dissatisfaction with health care (problems with providers, geographic access and appointment availability), self-treating symptoms, personal health responsibility, and health service use were investigated in low income African American and White older persons. Data on these topics were collected from 103 African Americans and 101 Whites and analyzed using analysis of covariance and multiple regression. After controlling for variables that typically explain health service use, African Americans reported significantly more dissatisfaction with health care (p < .01) and greater personal health responsibility (p < .01) than Whites, but did not differ in the degree to which they self-treated or used health care. Significant predictors of health service use were declining health status and increasing levels of self-treatment for African Americans (R2 = .18) and declining health status and increasing age for Whites (R2 = 23).